Texts and Documents Dutch teacher, Sylvius (Franciscus de le Boe) . This letter also sheds more light on the genesis of a publication attributed to Goodall.
Reference to a tract or essay entitled 'de cortice peruviano e ejus usu' by Goodall was made in the eighteenth century by Albrecht von Haller in his Bibliotheca Botanica, however this treatise seems to have disappeared, if it ever existed.7 Haller dated the composition of this Latin essay to circa 1675. The contents of the Bodleian letter casts doubt on this date, for Goodall wrote in 1680 that he was hoping to prepare an essay on agues and the cortex 'if God continues life and health'.8 He apparently never carried out this plan, although he lived for another thirty-two years. His later letters attest to his sustained interest in the project, but nevertheless the Bodleian letter remains the most comprehensive treatise by Goodall on the treatment of agues by the cortex.
The recipient of the letter remains unknown. Several circumstances lead to the possibility that Mr. H. was Adrian Huyberts, who was referred to as Mr. H. by Goodall in the publication of 1676. While Goodall adamantly refuted Huyberts' opposition to the Royal College of Physicians, at one point in the narrative he expressed appreciation for some personal favours received from Huyberts. Furthermore, Huyberts proved that he could establish a scholarly relationship with other physicians (Drs. Duhan, Duclos and Vallot) to whose tutelage he owed some of his knowledge of medicine.9 Perhaps, the relationship between Goodall and Huyberts had ripened further after 1676, so that, four years later, the letter about to be discussed could have been addressed to Huyberts. Should this identity be established, the ramifications may be significant for the relationship between the Royal College of Physicians and the chemical empirics in this period.
Goodall's views on fever and its treatment by the cortex are especially intriguing since the theory and treatment of fever formed the factual context for Goodall's major premise that the Royal College of Physicians acknowledged seventeenthcentury contributions to therapeutics. 10 It was the policy, he claimed, to accept candidates who had adopted the current theories of fever of Sylvius or Thomas Willis if a candidate could explain either one fully and its relationship to the Galenic doctrine." Goodall concluded that these three theories displayed a number of similarities with respect to the cure of some fevers. Goodall's letter on the cure of agues, written a few years later, further documents his abiding interest in theories of fever and their treatment. Thus, we are less inclined to accept his reference to fever theories in defending College attitudes as merely an ad hoc expedient promulgated to win support for the harassed institution. 7 Tiguri, 1771, I, p. 581. William Munk believed this might have been Goodall's Leyden thesis, but this proved to be a false conjecture also. A copy of Goodall's Leyden thesis, entitled 'de Haemorrhageis scorbutisis' is in the British Museum. Robert W. Innes Smith, English Speaking Students of Medicine at the University of Leyden, Edinburgh, 1932, p. 97.
Rolleston appears to have been in error in his statement that Robert Hooke made note of Goodall's work on the cortex in his Diary for December of 1680. I could find no mention of Goodall and this essay in the published version of Hooke's Diary. Oxford, 1964-1966, vol. 1, p. 278ff and pp. 410-11. 294 Texts and Docwnents Having terminated his medical studies at Leyden around 1670, Goodall had the opportunity to attend the lectures of Sylvius. A few years later Sylvius proposed a theory of fever which conflicted with the Willisian view that had been presented almost fifteen years earlier. A former student of Sylvius, Richard Gower, translated the book into English in 1675. Sylvius claimed that the seat of ague fevers was in the pancreas from which the feverish matter eventually moved into the blood to create the disturbance characteristic of these fevers. Willis, on the other hand, believed that these fevers were provoked by foreign matter introduced into the digestive canal and subsequently absorbed into the blood where the morbific particles spawned 'an inordinate fermentation'. Galen had explained that abnormal amounts of one or more of the four humours when accumulated in the blood produced a fever.12
Goodall remained noncommittal about these theories until challenged in 1680 to explain some objections raised against the use of the cortex, in addition to several questions about other treatments to use in conjunction with the cortex. Then, in reply to Mr. H., he revealed his disagreement with all of them and his preference for a theory similar to that of Thomas Sydenham.18 Sydenham thought that an unknown constituent of the air (a seminiumfebrile for Goodall) entered the body and perverted the blood. The frequency of the ensuing crisis determined whether the fever became a quartan, tertian or quotidian. In addition, Goodall explained that each of the known types of agues developed in accordance with the amount of nutritious juice that had been altered.14 Goodall dismissed the corrupt humours (Galenic) and the acid and other chemical substances (Sylvius and Willis) as being the causes of an ague. Rather, he reasoned, these were more likely the effects of fever. Sydenham proclaimed his indebtedness to Goodall for supporting his theories and dedicated his Schedula Monitoria, published in 1686, to him.15
The thrust of Goodall's letter was to defend the use of the cortex and to undermine arguments in favour of other forms of therapy like bleeding, purging and vomiting usually recommended to treat ague fevers. The primary objections raised in opposition to the administration of the cortex to cure an ague which Goodall refuted include: (1) that the mysterious manner of the cortex's effectiveness does not provide a sound theoretical basis for its application; (2) that the cortex works only by suppressing the fermentation within the blood and stifling the febrile matter instead of removing it from the blood; (3) that agues which may be initially cured by the cortex return within a few weeks or months; (4) that the unpleasant effects of the cortex are various and include headache, nausea and weakness.
Goodall did not urge a philosophical explanation for the action of the cortex, since other drugs were considered acceptable and effective, even though they lacked a satisfactory explanation of their mode of behaviour. To supply an explanation Goodall resorted to the foremost chemist of his time. Robert Boyle's demonstration of a chemical change produced by mixing a 'clear limpid spirit' with gall to form a separa-Texts and Documents tion of its parts, followed by a second exposure to another limpid spirit' which reunited these parts provided Goodall with the evidence to attempt an explanation of the cortex's behaviour.'6 By analogy Goodall reasoned that the cortex might react with the fever-provoking substance within the blood without leaving any products to be evacuated. Previously any of the various modes of evacuation were considered essential to a properly functioning febrifuge.
In answer to the second objection Goodall conceded that if the cortex only suppressed the fermentation of the blood it would not be a useful drug. Its use had shown that, in fact, the cortex promoted perspiration and acted as a purge,'7 to the extent that it sometimes required laudanum to suppress its purgative quality.
Those who objected to the cortex because it did not provide a permanent cure were precipitate in their condemnation, since even a temporary abatement of fever had obvious advantages for a weakened patient. Goodall's own experiences also led him to question the type of care given to a patient who had relapsed. He felt that the control of fever rested on more than a brief medicinal diet, but rather, required the careful and constant attention of the physiciansl8 employing a host of treatments in response to the daily changes of the disease.
Finally, to the last objection that harmful and unpleasant effects evolved from medication with the cortex Goodall offered several challenging questions. How could the physician be certain that the drug and not the original fever led to such common complaints as nausea and vertigo? Why were so many patients relieved by the cortex without suffering these consequences? Had the disease been properly diagnosed and distinguished from other diseases which the patient may also have contracted, and which may have been the source of these symptoms?19
Goodall's recommendation of the cortex resulted in his subsequent denial of the virtues of bleeding, purging and vomiting to relieve agues. Of all these methods, emetics might still be employed, but Goodall, in agreement with Sydenham and Willis, downgraded a protracted regimen of all of these common depletionary methods.20
Goodall argued for replacing ancient methods of therapy when modern discoveries in anatomy, physiology and pharmacy so indicated. Contrary to the claims of numerous promoters all the therapeutic modifications were not dependent on the existence of chemical drugs. The cortex, a plant substance, more than any other drug, revolutionized the treatment of ague fevers. As a plant product the cortex came within the realm of Galenical drugs and offered the best counter example to those insisting upon the unique benefits of chemical medicinals. The action of the cortex was limited and its behaviour perplexed physicians, but like Sydenham, Willis and Goodall, they prescribed it for agues because it was effective2l and provided a safe alternative to 16 
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Goodall's letter which explains these points more extensively, is reproduced below. In transcribing the letter I have retained the original spelling and punctuation, but have expanded the contractions which, in the original, would have made the letter unduly difficult for the modern reader. An answer to Mr. H. letter in the defense of the cortex Peruv. against several objections made against it, As also an Answer to some questions relating to the seat of Agues and their cure. Anno Dom; 1680. I thank you for your very ingenious letter, wherein I observe many acute and smart objections mustered up against the use of the Cortex, to which I am sorrie that my present occasions will not give me leave to return so full and satisfactory an answer as you may hereafter expect (if God continues life and health) intending not only a treatise of Agues in particular, but a full and general History of the Cortex from its first original in the West Indies. as pure and limpid spirit, it will again resorbe the fore-mentioned matter and recover its pristine form and colour the like experiment hath long before been shown to several eminent physitians by the Hon. Mr. Boyl, but with this difference that all his liquors thus used were limpid. 4: But to satisfy you more particularly about my thoughts as to the cause of Agues and the manner of the Cortex's operation; they are thus in short-Agues (when Epidemicall) derive their original not from any vitious humors contained in the blood or in any particular focus or minera of the body (those Humors being generally the effects and not the causes of these distempers and generated in the masse of blood inter singulos paroxysmus) but from a seminium febrile conveyed into it from the Monossphere, whereby part of the nutritious juyce is perverted; which when it arrives to such a proportion as to be burdensome and offensive to the blood, it breaks forth into what we call a paroxysm. For according to the ancient practice of directing it, twas usually given 2 houres before the cold fitt, the patient kept close to bed and in the declination of the paroxysm a plentiful sweat appeared and continued for some time; by which means tis probable then that the more subtle effluvia of the Cortex insinuating into the blood and commixing with the febrile matter, might fitt and adapt it for its critical discharge by sweat; And as for the new method of using it (which hath been of giving a dose once in 4 hours between the fitts) it hath given considerative physitians so little suspition of stifling matter, that it hath rather given them trouble to find out propper and adequate remedies to prevent its purging. So that I know some persons (though in health) who can never use it in specio without purging them, unlesse it be mixed with some opiate to prevent that inconveniency. Wherfore tis very improbable that the Cortex should obstruct or stifle the Aguish matter either in the primae viae, or in the blood; because in the former there is a discharge by stool, and the later by sweat, both which may be esteemed the critical discharges of morbifick matter. But to put this question out of doubt, I can assure you that I have more than once given this remedy to women lying in without obstructing their lochia, which it must necessarily have done, had it procured those stiffing and obstructing effects which you object; nay more than this I have cured the Jaundice (which I hope will be allowed to proceed from obstructions) when complicated with an Ague by the repeated use of this bark. well performed its office, that the blood hath been soon recruited and restored to its native strength. Nay that which is very observable, the urine which before appeared high coloured then thick and turbid, upon the use of this medicine hath in a short 299
Texts and Documents time regained its natural colour, consistency, and hypostasis; which I conceive as difficult to explaine if the Aguish matter remained in the blood, and rendered it thick and turbid, as the depuration of muddy beere or wine without a fresh inspiration of some propper and active ferment. In short I shall conclude my answer to this objection with the observation of a young lady severely heated for 6 or 8 weeks with an Autumnal tertian, notwithstanding her having taken 2 or 3 vomits and other evacuating physick during this distemper. I found her reduced to such a degree of weaknesse, that she could neither go nor stand, her stomach so exceedingly debilitated that she could retain no diet, but almost as soon as down, poured up again; her pulse very weake and low, and all the functions of her body much out of order. However upon consideration of the great and admirable efficacy of the remedy to be used, I passed the following prognostick, that in case this gentlewomen lived but 3 daies after the exhibition of the Cortex (which was given in decoction) there were hopes of her recovery, and though twas probable she might vomit up her first dose, yet I had reason to hope the rest would be retained, when the weakened tone of her stomach was a little strengthened by this I1mirable stomach medicine; which in truth fell out according to my opinion, for after she had vomited up the first dose of her remedy with some crude and viscous phlegm, she retained the rest, obtaining daily an increase of strength and appetite, so that at the weeks end she could walk about her chamber, and in a fortenight went well to church, and so continued without any relapse by repeating this remedy at due and propper times, preserving hereby the strength upon her blood, which was at first impressed by the use of this generous and noble medicine. Ob. the blood is not only freed from the morbifick matter, but speedily reduced to the same disposition and temper it was in before the Aguish assault. But these are not the only reasons which made me cautious of using evacuating remedies in these distempers, but partly my observation of patients falling into Agues speedily after a Cholera morbus, and others after bleeding and repeated purging, though prescribed in inflamatory diseases, which certainly they could not have done, had these diseases proceeded from any ill humors in the blood, Others I have known, who to cure their Agues have taken vomits more than once and purging medicines 5, 10 or 12 times, but to so litle [sic] advantage that their Agues have grown more severe upon them, and they then glad to lay aside their prejudices, and at length to be cured by the Peruvian bark; and partly the observations of some of our judicious modem physicians, who have assured us that these evacuating medicines are very pernitious in Agues, to which purpose Dr. Ans.
To strengthen the assimilative faculty of the blood, by which means there cant be perverted so great a proportion of nutritious juyce; nor can the seminium febrile so readily fixe any hostile parts upon it; and if it should admit of any, they are sooner excluded by urine or insensible transpiration.
Quest. 3: Whether the focus of Intermittents be in the blood or in an effervescency of the Intestines?
Ans.
3: I doubt not but the minera morbi is in the blood and circulates with it into all parts, being hostile to none but the nutritious juyce, which it gradually perverts to such a proportion as makes it burdensome to the whole masse, from whence proceed the several symptoms of Agues, which hereafter I may have occasion particularly to explain. But for the Aguish ferment to have its seat in the Pancreas is as inexplicable to me as the Liver, spleen, mesaraick vessels or any of the lower viscera and it; may be more then some of the last mentioned. For though this febrile matter or ferment may be lodged in the Pancreas and from thence have its passage through its ducts into the duodenum, yet tis scarce intelligible, why it should not have its figure or texture altered by the com-mixture and effervescency there fancied? Or why it should not as well or better be carried through the Intestines permanently, then insinuate itself into the abstruse and subtle pores of the lacteall vessels, which probably adapted to the reception of nothing aliene and offensive, which undoubtedly these morbifick effluvia will be allowed to be? Besides how shall this ferment be a new generated and transmitted to its focus, if all be discharged in every fitt? And by what instinct shall it move upon each repeated paroxysm? Why occasions it no tumor in the glands? nor impedes the circulation of the blood? And why may not food or physick that is stiffe and viscous close up and obstruct this pancreatic pore and then our fitts are cured? But no more of this till time will permitt me to examine all that hath been said for this opinion by its learned Author, whom I shall ever honor for his most excellent and usefull works, though his notions and mine do not in all things correspond. Thus sir I have given you my present thoughts in answer to your very ingenious letter, for which I must honor you, though I dissent from you and ever own myself your obliged and devoted servant Charles Goodall
